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In the name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful

FOREWORD

lam pleased to have the opportunity of contributing a foreword to this series
of six booklets prepared to describe the work which has been done under the
project, “Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Suppore’, in Egypt.

It is appropriate that, af the end of the project, we should analyze what has
been achieved, what have been the successes and shortcomings of the project,
and what lessons we can learn for the future development of the water supply
and sanitation sectornot only in Egypt, butalso in other countri&s ofthe Eestern
Mediterranean Region.

WHO has executed this project, with the financial support of UNDP and
UNICEF, to provide technical support to the Organization for Reconstruction
and Development of Egyptian villages (ORDEV), in order to extend water
supply and sanitation ser4ces to rural communities. WHO has been guided by
the approaches of the International Water Supply and Sanitation Decade which
have called for the complementarity of sanitation development with that of water
supply, the inolvement of communities in the planning and execution of
projects, the utilization of appropriate technologies, and the training of
personnel. The project has covered both software and hardware aspects, has
used improved, self-sustaining and affordable methodologies, and, with its
inter-sectoralapproaches, has achieved a marked success in the rural areas of
Egypt where it has been possible to implement demonstr~iionactivities.

1 commend these booklets as illustrative of the success of this innoVative
project. 1f they can in some small way arouse interest in the importance, to us
all, of the development of a sustainab!e programme of water supply and
sanitation in rural areas, they will have served their purpose.

Hussein A. Gezairy, M.D., F.R.C.S.
Regional Director for the Eastern
Mediterranean



PREFACE

This booklet is one of a series of six in similar format preparedto
dernonstratethe objectives, activities and outputs of the project of the
Governmentof theArab Republicof Egypt, in cooperationwith the United
Nations DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP), the United NationsChildren’s
Fund(UNICEF), and theWorld HealthOrganization(WHO), for Drinking
Water Supply andSanitationSectorSupportproject.

The bookletsin theseriesareentitled:

1. SocialAspectsand HealthEducation
2. SectorInformation Management
3. HumanResourcesDevelopment
4. Rural SanitationTechnology
5. RuralWater Supply Technology
6. LeakageDetectionandControl

Copiesof any of thesebookletscanbe obta.inedfrom:

World HealthOrganization
P.0.Box 1517
Alexandria 21511
Arab Republic of Egypt



INTRODUCTION

The activitiesof the project,“Drinking WaterSupplyand Sanitation
SectorSupport”,startedformally in January1987,havingbeenpreceded
by a preparatoryphase(Phase1) from October1984 to May 1985. The
project wasformulatedwithin thecontextof the InternationalDrinking
Water Supply and SanitationDecade(IDWSSD), 1981-1990,with the
developmentobjectiveofassistingtheMinistry of Local Governmentto
extend water supply and sanitation coverage to Egyptian vifiages
(numberin~about 30000) and to other underservedsectionsof the
population through improved infrastructures, human resources
developmentand transferof appropriatetechnology.

It was recognizedthat activities in the water supply and sanitation
sectorhadbeenconsiderablyacceleratedin thefirst half of the Decade.
The purposeof this project hasbeento build on this initiative and to
supportfurther developmentthrough:

- introductionanddemonstrationof affordable,appropriate
technologiesbasedon technical,economicaland socialfeasibility;

- establishmentof a humanresourcesdepartmentcomprisingof
specialistsand trainersfor theplanningandorganizationof
training of watersupplyand sanitationpersonnel;

- upgradingof local capabilitiesin operation and maintenance,
management,waterandwaste-wateranalysis,throughappropriate
training courses;

- assessmentof sectorinformationprocesses,identificationof needs,
and developmentof improvedmanagementinformation systems.

Accordinglya priority areaof activity of the projectwas to be in the
development,implementationand dernonstrationof appropriate
sanitationtechnologies.Therehad been,prior to and in the first years
of the International Driiiking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
1981-1990, considerableactivity to promote the supply of water to
unservedareaswith increasednational and lateral investmentto the
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sector.Not muchhadbeendone, however,to accordto the sanitation
sub-sectorthe priority it deserved.The responsibleauthorities had
recognizedthis and the installation of rural sanitation facilities was
becominga major concern.The expansionof water suppiieswith an
unbalanceddevelopmentof sanitationfaciities hadhad, however, the
effect of creating new technical and organizationalproblems which
requiredurgentsolution.

This bookletdescribestheactionstakenundertheproject to prepare
guidelines for the most appropriate technologies to meet different
situations,and to demonstratemodelsin severalvillages utiizing the
bestandmosteconomicalmethodssuitedto theclimatic conditionsand
customsencounteredin variouspartsofthecountry.Theimpactof these
activitiesandtheplansto extendthemin yearsto comearealsoreferred
to.
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SPECIFiC OBJECTIVES

The specific objectives of the project which are related to Rural
Sanitation Technologyaresummarizedbelow.

- To review the existing situationwith regardto rural sanitationin
Egypt,inciuding coverage,technologiesused,scopefor improvement
and resourcesavailable;

- To developanddemonstrateleast-costappropriatetechnologies,
inciuding thefollowing:

- Pit latrines:
- in areasof low groundwater
- combinedwith Smail-BoreSewerSystems(SBSS)

- Rural sewagetreatmenttechnologies:
- wastestabilizationpond system
- oxidadonpondssystem;

- To incorporate,at all stagesof developmentand demonstration,the
participationof thecommunitiesconcernedand, in particular,the
involvernentof village women, in decision-makingandhealtheducation;

- To studythereactionof thecommunities,thelocalauthoritiesandthe
centralorganizationsto the technologiesintroducedand to makeplans
for expansionand extensionto serveothercommunitiesin Egypt.

Z4~~
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MODEL VIP LATRINE IN USE
ABABDA, ASWAN
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PROJECTAPPROACH

During the preparatoryphase of the project, October 1984 to
December1985, certain designsfor demonstrationprojectshad been
initiated, andincluded:

- thepreparationofa demonstrationprojectfor introducingthe VIP
latrine in selectedrural areas,to be followed by a comprehensive
self-helpprojectof latrine construction;and

- the preparationof designcriteria and calculationsfor two
alternativesystemsof least-cost,effective technologyfor rural
sewagetreatmentfacilities.

In addition to the studiesundertakenand reportsmadeby staff of
the project, severalinternationalconsultantswere engagedto provide
expertadviceand to review progress.Theseineludedthefollowing:

- April 1985. Low-cost SanitationTechnologiesfor Rural Egypt.
Porter,M.A.

- December1985. Review,RecommendationandDesignCriteria on
Rural Sanitation.Porter,M.A.

- January1986. Assessmentof SanitationNeedsof Selected
EgyptianVillages. Mann, H.

- July 1987. Assessmentof CompactSewageTreatmentPlantsfor
Rural Egypt. Hespanhol,1.

- August 1987. AppropriateSanitationTechnologiesfor Rural
Egypt. Hespanhol,T.

- December1987. PreliminaryDesignof WasteStabiizationPonds
Systemsfor RuralEgypt. Hespanhol,T.

- January1988.PrimaryDesignof WasteStabilizationPondsfor El
Nazla, Fayoum.Gloyna,E.F.
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- July 1988. BasicDesignof StabiizationPondSewageTreatment
Plantsfor El NazlaVillage, Fayoum,and Mit MazahVillage,
Daqahliya.Pescod,M.B.

- July 1988. AssessmentReportfor CompactSewageTreatment
Plantsor PackagePlants.Mullick, M.A.

- August 1988. EvaluationReport on VIP LatrineSchemeT,
Minshat KassebVillage, Giza Governorate.Mullick, M.A.

- August1988. Modified BasicDesignsof StabilizationPond
SewageTreatmentPlantsfor El NaziaVillage, Fayoum,and Mit
MazahVillage, Daqahliya.Pescod,M.B.

- September1988. BasicDesignsand Bill of Quantitiesfor Small-
Bore SewerSystemandAnaerobicTreatmentPlant at Minshat
KassebVillage, Giza Governorate.Mullick, M.A.

- December1988. Reviewof Final Designsof WasteStabilization
PondSewageTreatmentPlantsfor El NaziaVillage, Fayoum,and
Mit MazahVillage, Daqahliya,Pescod,M.B.

- January1989. DesignReport on SewageTreatmentPlant for Mit
Mazah.Warith, A.A.

- January1989. DesignReporton SewageTreatmentPlant for El
Nazla.Warith, A.A.

- July 1989. TheSocial Impact of Village SanitationExperimentsin
Egypt. Ibrahim,Barbara.

- April 1991. TreatmentProcessPerformanceMonitoring Manual
for El NazlaSewageTreatmentPlant, FayoumGovernorate,
Egypt. Pescod,M.B.

- Operationand MaintenanceManual for Mit MazahSewage
TreatmentPlant.

- OperationandMaintenanceManual for El Nazia Sewage
TreatmentPlant.
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- Monitoring the Functionof and Effluent ReuseStudy on Mit
MazahSewageTreatmentPlant, DaqahliyaGovernorate,Egypt.
Pescod,M.B.

- Monitoring the Functionof andMacrophyteStudy on El Nazia
SewageTreatmentPlant, FayoumGovernorate,Egypt.
Pescod,M.B.

- 1991. Reporton Mit MazahMonitoring. Hamilton.

The work carried out under the project in eachof the activities
developedis describedin thefollowing sections.
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1. REVIEW OF EXISTING SITUATION

At the start of the International Drinking Water Supply and
SanitationDecade1981-1990,more than half of the population of
Egyptwasclassifiedasrural andwasconcentratedin communitiesin the
Nile Valley and in the Delta. The averagepopulationdensityin these
areaswas higher than500 personsper km2. It wasestimatedthat only
5% of this rural populationwereservedwith anytypeof sanitaryexcreta
disposalfacility andsanitationaspectswere thus far below acceptable
levels. In mostsmall villagesand hamlets,stableswere usedfor human
defecationand the resulting mixture of humanand animalwasteswas
usedasfertilizer in the fields.

Undoubtedl~as a consequenceof the poor sanitaryconditions
togetherw~thanunsatisfactorywatersupplyin mostcases,prevalenceof
communicablediseaseswas high. The principal among these were
typhoid, diarrhoeas and dysenteries, infective hepatitis and
schistosomiasis.

A repoztmadein April 1985 by Porterprovidesdetailsof the range
of six optionsfor excretadisposalusedin rural villages.Thesewere:

- Barrel latrines:buckettype, in which excretawas depositedin
small containerswhich were emptiedinto drainagecanalswhen
full; consideredinadequateandhygienicallyunsafe.

- Pit latrines:commonin manyvillages assimple pits or offset with
pour-flushbowls connectedby short pipes;canprovidehygienic
disposalin low densityareas,but requirean emptyingserviceand
may pollute groundwater.

- Direct discharge:watersealbowls or WCs connectedby short
sewersdischargingdirectly into drainagecanals;constitutea
seriouspublic healthdanger.

- Vault systems:theoreticallywatertightpits emptiedasrequiredby
pumpinginto tankers;often accompaniedby soak-aways.
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- Septic tanks: theoreticallya watertight tankacceptingall liquids
and excreta,allowing settlementto occurin the tankandsludgeto
accumulateover long periodsfor periodic removal;partly treated
liquid effluentsdisposedof in soakagetrenches,secondary
treatmentor direct to drains; satisfactoryif well maintained.

- Nu sanitation:direct disposalofexcretain fields, stablesor streets;
can be a foul and dangerouspractice.

Difficulty wasexperiencedin obtainingaccuratefigureswith regard
to the systemsmostused,and,wheredatawereprovided,thedifferences
betweendifferent sourceswassuchasto castdoubt on thereliability of
the figures. Nevertheless,pit latrines of one sort or anotherwere in
evidencein manyareas,andprobably servednot less than50% of the
rural population.A lessernumberof septic tanks and directdischarge
systemswasfound,but in a largenumberof vilagesmanyfamilies stijl
had no basiclatrine facility.

The systems which rnight be considered satisfactory, provided
surveillanceand maintenancestandardswere enforced,were:

- pit latrinesin areaswhere no abstractedgroundwaterwas
polluted;

- septic tanksin sirnilarareas;

- direct dischargeto sewersif treatmentwas installedbeforefinal
discharge.
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2. LEAST-COST APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGIES

Thefollowing four sanitationtechnologiesweredevelopedin specific
pilot schemesto demonstratetheir appropriatenessandaffordability to
communitiesin different partsofrural Egypt, with different climatic, soil
and environmentalconditions.asfollows:

(a) Ventilated improved pit (VIP) latrines in Ababda Village,
Aswan (3overnorate;

(b) Smail-bore sewer system in Minshat KassebVillage, Giza
Governorate;

(c) Integratedsewerageand treatmentpond syste~in El Nazla
Village, FayoumGovernorate;

(d) Aerated oxidation pond systern in Mit Mazah Village,
DaqahliyaGovernorate.

The following sectionsdescribeeaçhofthesedemonstrationschemes.
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TYPICAL UPPER EGYPT VILLAGE
WITH DESERTIC ZAID

EL-NAZLA, FAYOUM

POOR RUPAL COMMUNITY WITH
LOW WATER TABLE

ABABDA, ASWAN

TYPICAL DELTA VILLAGE WITH FERTILE LAND
MIT MAZAN, DAQAHLIYA
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(a) Ventilated Improved Pit Latrines

In collaboration with ORDEV, the village of Ababda in Aswan
Governoratewasselectedastypical of a village with a low water- table,
wherethegroundwaterwould not bepollutedby theintroductionofpit
latrines.Ababdais a small, satellitevillage on thewestbankof theNile.
Water hastraditionally beenhauledup a steepduif from the Nile and
has accordingly been usedsparingly for all householddrinking and
washing purposes. Women have been accustomedto conserving
wastewaterfor settungdust in theircourtyards.

In recentyearsUNICEF installedfour handpumpsin thevillage with
the result that the situation as to waterquantity and quality hasbeen
improveddespitesomeearlyproblemsof pumpsbeingOut of order and
a lack of local ability to maintain them. A total of 27 ventilated
improvedpit (VIP) latrineswas installedby the project,servingdirectly
150 persons.At thesametime, a socialcomponentwasintroducedanda
teamof sociologistsandbealtheducatorsworkedin thevillage to ensure
communityparticipationin the selectionof hou6eholdsand sitesfor the
constructionof latrines. As a result, the latrines were enthusiastically
welcomed,usedby the houseownersand correctlymaintained.

ThetypeofVIP latrineusedis shownin thedrawingandphotograph
opposite. Technical points in the design and location inciuded the
following:

- thelatrine is locatedoutside-thehome,sitedso that periodicemptyingcan
be donewith theminimumof inconvenienceto thehouseholder;

- theventpipe,which is paintedblack, is at least100 mm in diameterand
hasa fly-proof coverto preventflies enteringor leaving thepit;

- thesidesof thepit must be supportedasrequiredto avoid thedangerof
cave-in;

- no water-flushis requiredand excesswatershouldpreferablybe excluded;

- for odourcontrol,no covershouldbe placedoverthepit whennot
in useasthis would impedethe air-flow.

•11—
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(b) Smafl-Bore Sewer System

Minshat Kassebvillage in Giza Governorate,50 km south of Cairo, had
already been selectedfor sociological studies by the UNDP Interregional
Team of the project for Promotionof the Role of Women in Water and
Environmental Sanitation Services (PROW\VESS). In order to fadiitate
cooperationand linkage with this project, the samevillage was chosento
demonstratethe latrineprogrammefor areaswherethewater-tablewashigh.

Thefirst phaseoftheprojectinvolved thedesignandconstructionof three
communallatrines (at school, mosqueand guest-house)and 20 household
units, all linked to interceptors.The secondand third phaseswould cover the
provisionof latrinesto theremaining121 housesof thevillage, and thedesign
and constructionof a small-bore sewer system (SBSS) connectingall the
householdinterceptorsand transportingtheeffluent to treatment.

In view of thehigh water-table,an earlydecisionwas takenby the projectto
usepour-flushwater-sealsystem,ratherthan the conventionalpit latrine which
wasproneto infiltration andperiodicflooding.These,whenproperlyconstructed
and maintained,were found to function well with no apparentproblems.They
were alniost odourless,hygienic and relatively free from fly infestation.Two
complaintsof odour were found, on investigation, to have been causedby
impropercleaningand flushing. Fourof the twenty householdinterceptorswere
foundto havefilled up with infiltration waterand theyrequiredto be relinedand
waterproofed.Oneother latrine, which hada relatively long lateralat low slope,
hadexperiencedblockagewhich hadto be rectified.

Thetotal cost of the20 latrineswasLE 17,787andof the threecommunal
onesLE 4,796.The averagecost of a householdlatrine was thus LE 889.

As a consequenceof the observationof the results of Phase1, a few
recommendationshave been made to be taken into account in the
implementationof PhasesII and III:

- For designpurposes,thequantity of flushingwatershouldbe increased
from 2 held to 2.5 held.

- Lengthylateralsshouldbe avoidedand slopesshouldnot be less than
2%; for old latrines,floors shouldbe raisedat least0.30 m;

- The diameterand depthof interceptorsshould beasfoliows:
- for 6 persons dia 1.25 m depth 1.50 m
- for 10 persons dia 1.25 m depth 2.25 m;

- The air-vent pipe shouldbe at least0.50 m abovethe roof level.
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The designof the SBSShasbeenbasedon the following:

- with the presentpopulationof 1500, the designpopulationfor a
periodof 20 yearsat 2.8% annualgrowth rate 2605;

- sewageflow, basedon waterconsumptionof 45 held = 40.5 held;
- infiltration rate = 8 cu.m/km/d = 6.5 hield; - total sewageflow =

47 x 2605 = 122.4cu.m/d;
- influent pipe: dia 150 mm; maxlength 8 m; min slope2%;
- interceptortank: sludge1-3 yearsstorage;sullage2-dayretention;

min depth2 m; BOD removal50%;
- effluentpipe: min dia 75 mm; min slope 1%; - SB gravity sewers:

min dia 75 mm for laterals,100 mm other;min slopeto give min
vel 0.25 m/secat peakflow;

- wastewwtertre~tment:anaerobicpond with 3 dayretention.
- . t~ t [t [ ~

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM
LATRINE WITH

OF VENTILATED P0tJR-FLUSH
WATERSEAL INTERCEPTOR
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4
HOUSEHOLD VIP LATRINE IN MINSHAT KASSEB
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(c) Integrated Seweraqe and Treatment Pond
System

The village of El Nazla in the Governorateof Fayoum,where the
demonstrationwaste stabilization ponds were constructedby the
project, is a traditional Egyptian village of approximately 10,000
populationliving mostly in adobehouses.Pipedwaterconnectionsare
provided to many of the houses,but there has been no adequate
wastewatercohlection and treatment facility prior to the project’s
intervention.Theexpandedseweragenetwork hasnow beencompleted
to deliver wastewaterfrom the village to the treatmentplant which is
locatednearbyon a plot of land of low fertility. The areais close to
desertieregionsandthus landfor constructionofpondsis morereadily
availablethan in the highly fertile and valuableagricultural land of the
Delta region.

The layout of the El Nazia SewageTreatmentPlant is shownin the
drawing opposite.It comprisesa flow measurementdevice, an inlet
sereen,two anaerobicponds,a facultativepond,a maturationpondand
two experimentalmacrophyteponds.All of thesepondsarecontained
by soil embankments.Raw sewageentersthe plant after having been
pumpedfrom thepumpingstationin the village. Becausethecapacityof
the pump is much larger than the presentsewageflow, the‘sewageis
pumpedintérmittently to thetreatmentplant, with flow enteringonly a
few hoursduring theday. No night-timeflow will reachtheplant dueto
thefact that thepumpingstationis not manned24 hoursandthepumps
areoperatedmanually.This intermittentflow doesnot adverselyaffect
the treatmentprocessesbecauseof the relatively long retentiontime in
eachstageof t~ponds.

Theanaerobicpondsconstitutethefirst majorstagein the treatment
process,achievingprimarytreatmentthroughphysicalsettlingof solids
andpartial breakdowncf organicniaterialunderanaerobicconditions.
The inlet flow is ~qually divided betweenthe two anaerobicpondsin
paralleland retentioli time is estimatedto beabout5 daysin which time
approximately65% of the suspendedsolids and 50% of the BOD will
havebeenremoved.Sludgewill haveto be removed,onepondat a time,
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GENERAL LAYOUT FOR EL-NAZLA SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT

EL NAZLA PONDS UNDER CONSTRUCTION

PIPE INSTALLAT tON

.i:- ~
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when it reachesa depth of about 2 m after someyears.This will be
suitable for disposal on agricultural land, applying the necessary
precautionsand techniquesprescribed.

Effluent from the anaerobicpondsoverflows into the facultative
stabilization pond. In this second stage of treatment, aerobic and
facultativebacteriawill breakdown theremainingcolloidal and soluble
organicmaterial, and algaewill grow to provide dissolvedoxygenfor
bacterialgrowth.The effluent from thefacultativepond shouldcontain
less than 10% of theoriginal BOD. This overflowsinto thematuration
pondwheretheprocessesof solids settlementandbiological degradation
continue, but, as theseare at relatively low concentrations,thereis a
resultantclarificationof the effluent.

Two macrophytepondshavebeenincorporatedinto thedesignof the
El Nazia sewagetreatmentplant as experimentaland demonstration
units for this type of treatment.Only a small portion of the total flow is
transferredto theseponds,approximately3%of theinfluent flow rateto
macrophyte pond No. 1 and 10% of the influent flow rate to
macrophytepond No. 2. Both pondsare to be stockedwith floating
macrophytes(aquaticplants)which areknown to beeffectivein treating
effluentsto a highstandard,beingparticularlyefficient in theremovalof
nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus)and heavy metals. Indigenous
speciesof floating macrophytewill be testedfor their suitabiity in
treatinganaerobicpond effluent (No. 1) and facultativepond effluent
(No. 2) underdifferent loading conditions.

The treatmentplant is beinghandedover in October1991 and,after
time has been allowed for conditions of treatment to settle down, a
rigorousprogrammeof monitoringwill beestablishedin orderto assess
theeffectivenessofthetreatmentprocessesundera rangeof cimatic and
operationalconditions.A laboratorybuilding will thereforebeprovided,
equippedand staffed, and additional studies will be carried out on
effluent reuse.

Becausethis type of plant is new to rural Egypt, its cost and
performancçwill bestudiedcarefulhyin orderto assessits replicabiityin
othervillages wherethereis no seriousconstraintwith regardto land
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availabulity. The advantagesover conventionalor compact sewage
treatmentplantsareapparentin thelack ofsophisticatedmachineryand
equipmentrequiring skilled operators,and its lower cost. The pump
deïveringthesewagefrom thevillage is the only mechanicalequipment
and themaintenanceis confinedto ensuringthat blockagesareattended
to, screensarecleared,and the surroundingsarekept in good order.

Social programmeshave alreadybeeninitiated with contactswith
village women leadersand orientationon the works being completed.
Thesewill be acceleratedas the plant becomesoperationaland sewer
connectionsto housesarecompleted.Particularattentionis beingpaid
to the questionof solid wastecollection and disposalin the village,
particularly with respectto its effect on the operationof the sewage
treatmentplant.

Two operationandmaintenancemanualshavebeenpreparedand 21
operators(oneengineer,onechemist,19 technicians)receivedtwo-week
theoreticalandpracticaltraining. Continuedon-the-jobtraining for one
year is planned.

The cost of the pondswas LE 550000 and the sewerage,including
two pumping stations and the 200mm asbestoscement force pipe,
LE1350000,making a total systemcost of LE1900000.Thecost of the
pondswasmet by UNDP and that of thesewerageby the Governorate
andthe village community.
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(d) Aerated Oxidation Pond System

In order to demonstratean appropriateand how cost system of
treatmentof wastewaterin anareawhereavailablelandwasscarce,the
project,in consultationwith ORDEV, selectedthe village of Mit Mazah
in Daqahliya Governoratein the Nile Delta, a region of intensive
agriculturalproduction.The village is 10 km from MansouraCity and
130km from Cairo. It hasa populationof about8500 with a relatively
highhiving standard,almostall houseshavinglatrines,rnostlyconnected
to sewers.Prior to the construction of the sewagetreatment plant,
wastewaterwaspumpeddirectly to a drainagecanalcontributingto the
highly insanitaryand polluted condition of this canal and providing a
potentialsourcefor diseasetransmission.

The sewagetreatmentplant, which is ilustratedin the drawing and
the picturesopposite,consistsof an anaerobicpond, an aeratedpond
and a maturationpond in series. The pumpingstation in the village
pumps sewageintermittently through a magneticflow recorderto the
plant 500moutsidethevillage on a 42~)0m»plot. Heregrit andscreening
facilities removelargematerialsand thewastewaterenterstheanaerobic
pondconstructedin reinforcedconcretewhich basa retentiontime of 5
days.It overflowsfrom this pondinto theadjoiningreinforcedconcrete
aeratedpond wheretwo floating surfaceaeratorsagitatethe surfaceto
oxygenatethe sewage.Theretentiontime in the aeratedpondis 2 days
before passageto the maturationpond for threedays. This pond is
containedwithin an embankmentwhich is stone-lined. Its effluent
dischargesatpre~entto thedrainagecanal, but it will probablybe used
in irrigation onceits quality hasbeencontrolled.

Thecostof thepondswasLE770,000and thesewerage,including the
pumpingstationandthe 200mmasbestoscementforcepipe, LE320000,
making a total systemcost of LE 1090000.The pondswerepaid for by
UNDP and the sewerageby the village community.

It is expectedthat the system will have a health impact on the
community through the improvedsanitationfrom houseconnections
andtheeliminationof individual cesspits.The waterservicesto houses,
groundwaterandsurfacewaterwill alsobeprotectedfrom pollution. In
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addition, the quality of the drainagecanal in thevicinity of the outfail
will be improvedby theremovalof organicmatter,pathogens,bacteria,
helminthsand otherpotentially harmful organisms.From a social and
environmentalpoint of view, theschemehasadvantagesin encouraging
villagers to use more water for hygienic purposesas disposal is
facilitated. It should also contribute to minimizing the practice of
washingclothesandhouseholdutensilsin thecanalashasbeenthecase
in thepast.

It is believed that the schemerepresentsthe simplest and most
economicalsolution for disposalof wastewaterfrom villages in the
Delta. It embracesthefollowing technicaland economicbenefits:

- minimum landrequirement;
- constructionmaterials,inciudingmechanicaland electrical

suppliesall availablelocally; eventhefloating surfaceaeratorscan
be manufacturedlocally at muchreducedcost;

- processesoperating on natural treatmentprincipleswith only the
secondarytreatmentprocessusing simple low-costmechanical
aerators;

- minimumelectricalpowerand no chemicalsrequired;
- simpleoperationandmaintenancerequiringminimum spareparts

and no particularskills;
- minimumsurveillancestaff;
- potentialeffluent reusefor agriculturalcropsand aquaculture;
- productionof stabilizedsludgefor fertilizer.

A programmeof healtheducationandorientationof village women
on the useof latrines and safewater sourcesis being pursued.This is
referredto in moredetail in Booklet No. 1.
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3. CONSIDERATION OF OTHER TECHNOLOGIES

In addition to the demonstrationof the two sewage treatment
systemsat El Nazia and Mit Mazah which were consideredthe best
options for communities with and without readily available land
respectively,a task of the projectwas to assessalternativetechnologies
which might beusedin rural Egypt.The following optionswere studied
by severalconsultants:

- Compactor PackagePlants
- Biodisc Treatment
- High RateFilters
- ActivatedSludge
- A-B System
- ExtendedAeration.

Based on the recommendationsof the consultants, the following
summaryconciusionswere drawnasto the suitability of eachof these
technologies:

(a) Compactor PackagePlants

1f only a minimum of arablelandcanbe freedfor sewagetreatment
facilities, sometype of compactor packageplant could be used.The
capital investmentcost is high althoughthis is offset by savingin land
costs.Annual running costsare alsorelatively high due to the cost of
power.Further,packageplantsareconsideredto bepoorat removalof
faecal coliforms and helminths. The most common processemploys
activated sludge with diffused air, and the use of these plants is
conditioned by the same constraints,Le. the need for continuous
aerationandgoodsludgecontrol.Theywereconsideredto besystemsto
be utilized for the solutionof specific individual problemsand not for
general and indiscriminate use. They were excluded from the
demonstrationprojectsasit was consideredunhikely that pre-designed,
prefabricatedplantscould fit theconditionsof the Delta asa whole.
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(b) Biodisc Treatment

Suchasystenicanbeusedfor populationsof 100 to 25000or more.It
is a simplersystemthanone usingforcedaeration,but majorpartsofthe
unit may have to be imported. Runningcostsfor powerarerelatively
expensiveand semi-skilled operatorsare required for operation and
maintenancework. It was decided not to adopt this option for
demonstration.

(c) High RateFilters

This is a modificationofconventionalbiological filtration employing
either stonemediaof a size largerthanconventionalmediaor specially
manufacturedplastic media.The objectiveis to provide adequatevoid
size and capacity to accommodatehigh hydraulic fiows and copious
growth of organicbiomass.Thehigh specificsurfaceareaof the plastic
media produceshigher efficiency, but at a much higher cost. A
compromisecould be to use locally manufactured,hard fired Rashig
rings using raw materialavailableat brickworks. Suchsystemswould
only work whenhydraulicflow wasmaintainedand accordingly,under
the prevailingconditionsof intermittentpumping,this option wasnot
proceededwith.

(d) ActivatedSludge

Two critical operationalconstraintsarise with all activatedsludge
systems.Theprocessis virtually dependenton continuousaeration.1f
electricity supply or any other factor were to interrupt aerationin the
high temperaturesprevailingin Egyptduringsummer,therespirationof
the activatedsludge organismswould consumeall available çli3solved
oxygenin lessthanonehour,would subsequentlydie andwould enable
anaerobicorganismsto flourish. The processalso dependson good
sludge control ~n relation to sludge recirculation and excess sludge
removal.Sincethesetwo constraintsmight be difficult to accommodate
in a rural environment, activated sludge treatment was not
recommended.
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(e) A-B System

This systeminvolves a two-stageactivatedsludgeand biological treatment
process,with an anaerobicprçcessin stageA and bioaerationand final
settlingin stageB. Theexcesssludgefrom theprocessmust be further treated
beforefinal disposalandthis addssignificantly to thecost.Doubtsremainas
to the removal efficiency of the systemand additional studiesare required
beforeit canbe recommended.It was decidednot to usethis systemin the
demonstrationareas.

(f) ExtendedAeration

Someconsultantsbelievedthat someforin of extendedaerationprocess,
eitherasa oxidation ditch or in a speciallydesignedcompacttreatmentplant,
might have great potential for replication in the Delta area,provided the
project fitted the conditions of the village, provided good flexibility and
containedno automaticcontrolsystem.It wasfeit that sucha schemecouldbe
designedby a local consulting firm with support from ORDEV and
NOPWASD staff. This plant would occupy littie land area, but it was
decidednot to proceedwith this design in view of the more sophisticated
operationproceduresinvolved.
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EVALUATION

Considerableprogress and impact has been made by the four
demonstrationprojects.

1. The VIP latrines at Ababda,Aswan, havebeenwell accepted
by thevillage communityto theextent that otherpeoplefrom
neighbouringvillages who havecometo learn of the project
andits advantagesin promotingcleanliness,hygieneandbetter
health, have approachedlocal government authorities to
enquire whether their villages might be inciuded in an
expandedprogramme.They have even expressedwillingness
to contributeto thecostsof thelatrineconstructionmaterially
andby providing labour.

2. The SBSSat MinshatKasseb,Giza,which is now in its second
phase,hasalso proved successfulin that viflagers who have
been connected to the interceptors have recognized the
advantagesof being able to dispose of excreta and
wastewaterin a sanitary manner without polluting the
surroundingsof their houses.The full effectsof the project
will not be apparentuntil the SBSS is completedand the
collectedsewageproperlydisposedof.

3. Thesewagetreatmentplant at El Nazia,Fayoum,which is not
yet fully operational,is themostelaborateprojectcomponent,
althoughit is basicallyvery simple in its operationprocesses.
The full advantageof the removalof all wastewaterfrom the
village hasyet to beappreciated,but thereis no doubt that the
community interest has been arousedand the scheme is
welcomed. The programmesof promotion of community
participationwhich have been initiated are meetingpositive
responsefrom village women representativesand the
involvementof the communityin social developmentaspects
is assured.
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4. The treatment of sewagefrom the village of Mit Mazah,
Daqahliya,is now runningsmoothlyand satisfactionhasbeen
expressedat all levels from the Secretary-Generalof the
Governoratethroughthetechnicalstaffworkingat theplant to
thevillage representatives.The systemis anappropriatesubject
for researchinto efficienciesof the different processesand for
refinementof the technologyfor use in othervilagesof the
Delta region. Interesthasbeen shown by bilateral agencies,
suchasUSAID, and the project is readyto offer advice and
assistanceto thosewishing to replicatethe systemelsewhere.

An indication of theway in which the technologywhich the project
hasdevelopedhasattractedattentionis shownin the proposalmadeby
the Minister of Local Administration that a workshopbe held in the
near future to famiiarize representativesof different goverunent
agenciesand governorateswith the technologiesdemonstratedat EI
NaziaandMit Mazah.TheWHO RegionalOfficehasgivenits approval
to this proposal.
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LINKAGES

In carrying out the demonstrationprojeets which are the central
featureof therural sanitationtechnologypartof themain project, close
linkages have been maintained with ORDEV as the Government
Implementing Agency in all selections and decision-making.There
have been very close working linkages with the authorities of the
different governoratesandmarkazin which thepilot villageshavebeen
located,andalso,obviously,with theresponsiblepersonsat village level.

Contactshave likewise been maintainedwith the officers of the
Ministry of Healthand the staff of NOPWASD,bothat centraland at
regional and governoratelevels. Particularly in the early stages,there
was close communicationwith the team working under the UNDP
PROWWESSproject on social aspectsand women’sparticipation.At
thesametime, UNICEF hasbeeninvolvedin certainaspects,suchasthe
improvementof haridpumpand water-tap serviceswhich have been
ancillary to theproject.
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FUTURE ACTIVITIES

The most importantsingleactivity which requirescompletionis the
integratedsewerageand treatmentpondsystemat El Nazia.Indications
are that the constructionwork will be completedin Septemberas
planned and that the commissioningwill follow shortly afterwards.
Theremustfollow, aswith the sewagetreatmentplant at Mit Mazah,a
thoroughmonitoring period in which the various alternativeloadings
and processeswill be carefully studied to ensurethat the plantsare
operating successfully.Oncethis is established,it is consideredthat the
suggestionof theMinister of Local Administrationto hold a workshop
to demonstratethesesystemsto seniorofficials from theceutreandfrom
governoratesshouldbe actedon, possiblyaboutMarch 1992.

The extensionof the pit latrine programmesand, in particular,the
completion and implementationof the small bore sewer system in
Minshat Kassebrequirefurther attention.There is a populardemand
from village communitiesas a result of both this project and that in
Ababdafor additionalschemes,and this shouldbe respondedto. It is to
be hoped that ORDEV and/or NOPWASD will be able to make
availablefundsfor theseinputs, to which the projectstaff will continue
to provide technicalassistance.
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